
--'— FEMALE RESOLUTION.
Not I will never see him mot*,
Rinee thusbe likes to roam,

Attd When his cab stopsat the door,
John, says—l'm not at home.

He smiled last night when Julia smiled,
(They must have met before I)

If thus by her he Is beguiled,
I'llnever see him more

I'll sing no more the stings beloved,
Nor play the waltzes o'er,

Nor wear the colors he approved.
I'll never please him morel • •

I'll conquer soon love's foolish dame!
As trumunds have before, 4--

Lookstrange whene'er I hear is name,' •
• And ne'er pronounce It more - -

Tim plait of hair I most resign,
That lent my heart I wore :

• Ile too must yield that tress ofmine :
. He stole, when truth he swore

The miniature I used to trace.
' And feel romantic o'er.
I'll tear from Its morocco we, •

And—never Ma Itmore

'lnds ring—his gift—l must rentrn,
(it makee myfingers sore !)

gees there's hes letters—those burn
And trample on the floor 1

grinnet--that my album stated,
• (My tents thusblot It o'er.)

The leaves together thus I'll paste,
And neerbehold It morel . •

I'll *aka and dirt is enshrn G.,
(Though-voted o a here,) •

I. short, I'll sheer my heart is free,
kAnd him no more
Uwe should meet, before shall shrink,

Sly seornlbl glance
Nat that's his knock:—here. John, Ithink

I'll see elm jest—once more I

N.P. Wilds bought a pair of garters at a Caroni
fair, painted InImitation of a wreath of dowers with
a versa Inscribed upon them, which he translates as

follows: • - •

When nightwithmorning lingers,
Awake and stirring be,

And with your pretty fingers,
Clasp this about your knee..

When day with eve reposes,
And liars begin -to ice.

Unelasp'this band of roses.
And, dearest, think of met '

It anb Ljtilnor.
rrA Tough, Story.--Tbero is a place in

Maine 1113 rocky that when the down easter, planr ,t
corn, they look for crevices in the rocks, ind shout.
the grain in with a musket. They can't raise
ducks there no how, for the stones are so thick
that the ducks can't get their bills between theta
to pick up the' rasahoppers, and the only way this
sheep can get at the sprigs of grass is by grinding
their noses on a grind-stone.

'But that ain't a circumstance to a place onthe
Eastern Shore: there the land is so poor, that it
takes two kilkeers to say "killdea,"andou a clear
day you can see the grasshoppers climb up a mut.
len stalk, and look with tears in their eyes'over
fifty acre field ; and the humble bees have to go
down on theirknees to get at the grass; and the
mosquitos died of starvation and the turkey bui.
mole had to emigrate.

• •

But there is a country in Virginia that can beat
thatr• there the land in so sterile, that when the

) wind is it the north west, they have to tie the
children to keep them from being blown away ;

there it takes six frogs to see a men, and when the
dogs bolt they have to lean against the fences ;

the horses are io poor that it takes twelve-ofthem
Cs wake a shadow, and when they kill a'beef, he
is so weak and thin that they have to hold him
up to knock him dawn.

garA Good Wife.—A friend of ours who has,
been spending a few weeks in the "couptry," and
ssho visited some of the private dwellings of the
rustic inhabitants, tells ofa singularold man who
lives near Brookfield. He is somewhat noted for
his odd expressions. He was ono day visited by
a small party of ladies and gentlemen, who went
to hear his "talk." "Now, young gentlemen,"
said he, "I will give you some directions how to
tell a good wife. A good wife will be like three
things, and she will not be like them. She will
be like the snail who stays at home, and she will
not be like the snail, whocarries all he has on his
back. Shewill be,like the echo, that speaks when
spoken to, and she will not be like the echo, al-ways ushave the last word. She will be like the
town cloCk, thafipeaks at the right time, and she
will not be like the town clock, heard all ore,

town,"
rir TAe Professor Gammoned."—The

snortsl clue of '40," of B. University, was coin-
posed ofas dry a sat of fellows as, ever quilled an
exercise. Oneof our Professors, "Jimmie A.,"
was a little deaf withal, but very slow, was he to
own it. Occasionally, when puzzled about our
Latin, we would drop our voices too low for Jim-
mie'. ears. At such times hp would look up and
esmark ‘: "I didn't distinctly uoderstand you, bit .,
but I've no doubt you're correct," as a kind of a
Lint that we should repeat the last words. Oue
day a humorous chap brought in,.while reading
his ezercisajimmie A., you're an old fool."
The bait took—Jimmie heard justenough toeon-
•ines him that something was wrong,so be slow-
ly lowered his book, and peering oat through his
littlegold specs, said : "I didn't distinctly under-
stand you, sir, but Pre no doubt you're eerrect•"
[$

' Circumstances alter Cases..—', IN Mr.
Bluster within 1"

•'No;he is out Of town." replied the servant.
•'When can I see him
.I don't know. Hays youany especial busi-

•ess with him 1"
.Yekittere is a small bill which 1 wish to wit-

tier
•Well,"'aid the servant, ul don't know whe

*her he will return this week or not." '..

.•But I wish to pay the bill, as I am going
lays the town immediately:'

.4:th t you wish to pay him some money'!—
He is up stairs, I'm thinking. I will call him.
Take a seat, sir. Mr. Bluster will be with you in
.4" moment!" -

rirXespedabdity.—.. Julicum, does you know
slew Johnsings, up der in Congo Place, is got to
be wervy 'spectable folks !"

Wal, Scipio,' I tot dey was gettin' along
berry well—l doei n't know perswisely how 'spec-
table dey is 1"

How 'spectsble 'dock, you rink?
Wall. guess shout tree fousand
More 'spectahlo dan doe."
How 'spectable is dey 1"

• Why, 'bout five Contend dollars, and a house.
and lot besides."

•'Wbe. ,good'bye,Bcipio; I mus' gib *cm a
.

rrPolitical Courteay.—When Mr. Joseph
Laneuter had fiaished' his leeture,lrom the chair'
of the House of Representatives, Mr. Clay, Me;
speaker, complimented him, saying the chair had
never before been filled so well. Mr. Lancaster
very modestly replied, that man in his purest is-

, pect was but the very.bumble instrument in the
hands of a higher power; the chair he had jug
filled, culled as it was, had not been filled with
anything better than Clay.

OP.* Will you luxe some of the mustard !"

asked somebody of a hungry volunteer. -
..No, I thank you," said the soldier, "I have

been mustered to my heart's content for a year
put." .

rir"How big would you be, if you were two
years older 1" said a city chap to a country lad.
...Wall. I reckon not quite so big • fool es you

sro !" will thereply.

CHINA HALL SEMINARY/For Yarn,' Ladies
Situated on the River Delaware, three miles hum Bur-

lington and Bristol.
TN TRIG INSTITUTION, young ladlea are thorough•

',educated inall the branthes of English Literature
suukthe Sciences—and those that desire It are offeredsuperior advantages In the Oinamenial branches a( In.struction. No branch of Instruction in the elementaryor higher department, of Science, is auffered toescapetheattention of the pupil without its being practicallyunderstood ; the plan of hatruaion Is such that nolesson can be passed without the pupil being able tocommunicate it verbally, and otherwise grammatiebilY•The school is well 'supplied with superior Chemicaland Philosophical Apxi.ratus.

• The charge for BoardingandTrillion, lneluding wash-Jog and the use of English books, is VO per session of21 weeks. far young ladle. over 11 year, of age; and00 per session for ladles under I t years—payable in.advance.
For Tuition in languages, amiper wsslon.re= . .. ,

do Vocal Music, 5 • do: "I ,
'

The duties of the school will be resumed the Flare
'or Stretsina'. Address all communications to•Siidge..
water P. 0., Bucks Co., Pa..' post paid.

The Steamboat Sus touches at the wadattached to
the premises, several times each day.

SAMUEL T. BUCKMAN,Princlpal.
JIE7EIIE:WEN i - ' •_ . . .

George Tarkes, No.937, North second St.,Philadelphla
John liturdevant,-Congress 91011. doB. U. Paxson, Editor Daily News, . doCaleb Parker, Esq., Pottsville , Pa.Hon. A.14 Mel!vans, West Cheater.Dr. T. F. Batton, Germantown.
C. 8. WUsrin, • doP. ILTreat, doBen). T. Hallowell,Montgomery Co.John 8. Brown, Esq., Doylestown,Bohan Longshote, Bucks Co.
Jonathan ' do
William Watson, do
Joshua Thiamin,Bristol.

Pottsville, Avg. 26, 49. CM
ISATHERS.--300 lbs. Superior Feathers fortale by 3. M. BEATTY &

Atigs2, 33

CARET. FOR INVALlDB.—just receivedad /or sale by J. M. BEATTY 4 Co.
Ang. 12, • 17

UNGLISU-DAIRYCHEESE—asmall involca..C4ofsuperio..;Old Enallab Dairy Cheese. Jan melved-nod for tun by Pd. BEATTY & CO. •

Mania iltealtie
TA. mast* Mastof all kourrootrootily 11

Dr. Mak.e's Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

IT ALSO aKXOVCa ASTI PEITSASSITLY COREA ALL
DISEASES AROUND ISOM sat IMPPaa STATE

Or TIJ3 SLOOP, WIZ.:

Scrofula or Ring's Evil.Rheurnatistn.Obstinate
taneous Eruptions. Pimples or Pestules on the

face.Blotches,Biles,Chronic SoreEyes,Ring
Wotan. or Truer.Scald Head. Enlarge-

,inent and Pain of the Donee and
Joints, Stubborn Olceni,Elyrih-

.. ilitic.Symptoms. Sciatica
or Lumbago. diseasde •

arising from an in-
judicious Use

of Mercury. Dropsy, Exposureror, Imprudence in life
also ChronicConstitutional disorders.

Jthis medicine several innocent but very potent aro.-
Axles ofthe vegetable bingdoniare united,forminga cons•
pound entirely diffeient in its character phd properties
from any other pfsparatlON nd unrivalled in its opera-
tion on the eyetern.whee laboring under disease. It
should be in the hands of every person, whoby business
or general course of life. is predisposed tothe very many
ailments, that render life a curse Insteadof.a blessing,
and so oftenresult in death.

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake'sPanacea Is recommended as a certain re-
medy. Not one Instance of its failure has ever occur-
red when fr ely used ! It cures the disease and at.the
same time imparts vigor to the whole system. Scrof-
ulous persons can never pay toomuch attention to the
state of their blood. Its purification should be their that
aim for perseverence will accomplish a cum of. even
Asrediury disease.

FOR. ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swelling
Erysipelas, Ulcers. Cancers, Running Sores, Scabs and
Biles,Dr.Drake'e Panacea,cannotbe toohighly extolled;
it searches outthe very toot of toedisease, and by re-
moving itfrom the system, makes a care certain and
Permanent.

_ INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
No medicine perhaps has ever been discovered which

gives. so much tone to the stomach and causes the se-
crethin ofa healthy gastric juice to decomposed:le food
as Dr. Drake's PanRH E

ac.eaUMATISM.- .
Dr. Drake's Panacea is used with the greatestsuccess

inRheumatic Complalate,especiallysuch snare chronic.
it cures by driving out all Impurities and foul humors
which have accumulated in the system, which are the
cause ofRheumatism, Gout, and swellings of thejoints.
Other remedies sometimes give temporary relief; this
entirely eradicates the disease from the system, even
when the I imberand hones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption can be mired.—Coughs, Catarrh, Bron-

chitis. Spitting of Blood, Asthma. Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats. Pain in the
Side, &c., have been cured, and can be with,as much•

certaintyas any other simple disease. &specific has
long been sought for but in vain. unril the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild and safe but certain
and eflicaci A. In its operotion. and cannot possibly in-
jurethe most delicate cf»istltution. We wouldearnest-•

ly recommend those afflicted to give it a trlal—and we
believe they will not have occasion to regret it. The
system Is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers on the
lungs are healed, and the patients gradually regain
their usual healthand sttength. Read thefollowing

TESTIMONY.
iftiladelphia, Dec. 14th, 1847,

Dear Sir reply to your question respecting the
use of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will say, thatalthough a
perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Panacea, or
cure lot-all diseases, however valuable it may be In
certain conditions of the system, still I have believed
that a cure for consumption would be discovered soon-
er or later, and curiosity led me to try your medicine in
two very inveterate cases. They were pronounced by
the attending physicians tobe palmasary Cosuutsprias,
and abandoned by them as incurable. One of these
persons had been under the treatment of several very
able practitioners for a number of years, and Ibey said
she had "old fashioned Consumption combined with
Scrota/a," and that she might linger for some time, but'
eon Idnot be permanently relieved. In both cases the
effect athe Pattacea-has been most gratifying. Only
lour or five bottles were used by one of the persons be.
fore she began to improverapidly. The other took about
ten. Iwill only add that familiar as lam with Con-
sumption by inheritance and by extensive observation

I as a study, and knowing also the Injurious effects in
nine eases oatof ten of tar, boneseti and other vegeta-. .
ble tonics, . well as of many expectorantsand &eau-
tives,l should never have recommended the use of
Drake's panacea ill had notbeen acquainted with the
Ingredients. Suffice it tosoy that these are recommen-
ded by our ninstpopularand scientific physicians, and
in their presenrcombined atate, form probably the best
alternative that has ever been made. The cure is In
accordance with a theory of Consumption broached in
France a few years ago by one of her most eminent
writerson medicine, and now established by facts which
admit of no dispute.

Very respectflilly yours, L, C. Goma.
To use the language oral:other • "Dr. Drake's Pane-

'cea is always salutary in its effects—never injurious.
it is not an opiate—it te not an expectorant It is not
intendhd to lull the invalid into a fatal security, It lea• • • • -

great remedy--a grand healingand curative compound,
the great and only remedy which medical science and
skill has yet produced for the treatment-of this hitherto
unconquered malady; and no person afflicted with this
dread disease,will be just to himself and his friends, If
lie go down to the grave without' testing its virtues.
A single bottle. Inroost cases, will produce a favorable
ehang Inthe condition of any pat lenthowever low."

TO TILE LADIES.
Ladies of pole complexion and consumptive habits,

and such as are debilitated by those obstructions which
females are liable to, are restor by the use ofa bottle
or two Inbloom and vigor. It oby far the best remedy
ever discovered for weakly chi dren, and such as have
hod humors; being pleasant, they take it. It immedi-
ately restores theappetite, strength and color.

Nothingcan be more surprising than Its Invigora.ing
effects on.the humanframe. Personsall weakness and
lassitude before taking It, at once become robust and
(allot energy under Its influence. It Immediate!) coun.
teracts the nervelessness of the female frame.

CA UTION.--Be careful and see that you get the gen
nine Dr. Drake's Panacea--It has the signature of Ciao.
.P.Storrs on the wrapper,and also the name "Dr. Drake's
-Panacea, Phila.," blown in tba glass. • 4

Prepared only by STORRS & Co., Druggists, No. 12
North Slothstreet. Phila. -

Also for sale at JOIING. BROWN'S Drugstore,and
B. BANN AN's Book stores, Pottsville; C. Fmiley, Or-
-wigsburg ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J. D. Falls, Miners.
Title; H. Shissler„ Port Carbon. panti'4B-4

ReREMEDY TOO
Pittcts for the People.

TILE conitantly increasing popularity and sale of El?
A. Fahnestork•ii Verminige has induced persons

whoare enviousofits success, topalm off urwin the pub-
lic preparations whichall medical'man know tobe inef-
ficacious Inexpelling worms frolic be system.

This Vertinfuge made its way intopublic favor upon
the ground of its own intrinsicnitric., more than any
other medicine of the kind now used ; nnd, while many
worm remedies have, by dint oipoifing,been forced into
sale, and shortly alter guile into the obscurity wlitrh
their worthlessness justly merited. li. A. Fslinestork's
Verminwe cnotinties to be triumphantly sustained. It
ha• only tobe used and its effects will fully suatain all
that ie said of its wonderful expelling power.

=

lIThTI
Wecertify that we have need B.A.Fahneßfock's Ver-

rifinfge in hue families, and in every case it has provi-
dent a decided and effectual remedy for expelling worm?
.from the system. Wecordially recommend it to pa-
rents who have ch.ldren aticted with that dangrous
malady. ELON VIRGIL.

WM. B. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY,
JOB. BURROUGHS.For sale, wholesale and retail,at the dime warehouse.

of B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.
Cornerof Sixth and Wood sts. Puteburd, Pa.For sale in Pottsville, by CLEMEINS & ('ARVIN

Druggists. December if ,—.50

,
•

-1 t/trzTly:
7 .

4:14712g0-V'

MONTHLY BULLETIN, NO. 7.
- During the months or

July, August,and Beptein-
tier, stomach and bowel
complaints ravage mollyportions of the country.
One-third of on ttie deaths

Iduting that peribil. will be
theresult of these difsr,ul;e
les. Fur Children, the
Grnefenberg PIIILDREE2
PANACEA. will prove infer.
lible preventive and cure.

For adults suffering un-
der the' worst forms of
Diarrhma and Dysentery,
Bloody Flux, and the Met

the GraelTenburs DPiENTERT Bc nur: is equally infal.
I ible.

The tables of mortality in the city of New York,
during the week ending the 15thof July instant. show
that out of 231 deaths 106 were caused by the above
disorders! The sane ratio will elsewhere appear.

fp Fevers, Fever and Ague, and the like. the cele-
brated Graefenberg -VEGETABLE PILL, and licar.vm
thwarts are the most reliable medicines, and they
should be procured without a moment', delay. The
Graefenberr Sarsaparilla. Compound Is taking the lend
of all others, and contains double the number of doses
of any other.

c'The General Aernts for Pennsylvania, Maryland
and Districiof Columbia. are Howell & Read, No. 40
iSouth,,Second St. Philadelphia. to whom application
May be addressed. • EDWARD BARTON, deify.

And for sale by J. S. C. Idartin.,•POttsville ; 3. W.
Gibbs, Minersville ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; 3. 11. Alter,
Tuscarora; John Williams. Middleport ; Robert But-
ler, Spring Vale. • [Aug. 19, '4d. 34-Iy

PIONEER. FIRE BRICK MANU
E==nl

A-NDREW J. MARS. Respectfully informs those
who are engaged in Business, that he Is prepared

to till orders for any quantityofa very superior article
manufactured under hie immediate supervision( of thevery best material and which are Warranted to give
satisfaction. lie has on.handBlast and Puddling Furnace Fire Bricks, of all' shapesand sizes.

•Grate Fixtures.
Fire Ceineot and Fire Mortar.Fire Sand and Fire Clay t all of Superiorqualities,Articles of every descriptlnn made toorder atmoder-ate prices. Those whn•entrulit their orders to the sub-scriber, may depend on haves them executed at the4bortest notice and on the most favorable terms. Be-Anc a practical Manufacturer. he knows that he can.furnish articles In his line whichwilt favorably competewithany thing in the Market.'
• Reference is made tothe foilOwingparties, whohave"tested the Ftre Brick Manufacturedat the Pioneer FireBrick Manufactory.

B, W. McGinnis, Pottsville • Bunt Patterson.-do.;Wm. Deßrean, Minersville• F.:dwell! E. Bland, Potts-ville; Junes B. Patten:nu, do. - •

Pottsville, July 21, of

NEW LIIIIIBE.R YARD
T.LIE subscriber begs leave Winform his friendsand

the public In general, that be has openeda Boardand Lumber Yard, at the corner of High Street and
Mouat Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville, above Haywood
& Snyder's Foundry : where he will keep a constantassortment of Oak, ilemlodk,Pine,and Poplar Lumber.Having three Saw-mills running, he dattereblmselthat he will be enabled to supply his Mends with any
descriptionof lumber for mining or building purposes,on the most reasonable terms, end by the prompt at-tention to their orders entre,. a continuance of theirLavers. (Me)-0 21-Iy] WM. STEPHENSON.

.IIEA.LTR INSURANCE
[sl Piilaerdplint.]

Or Prseirien stalestAs expense sad losasccariseed
by Sickness or decedent.

COMPANY incorporated March; 1848, (MUTUAL.)
with a Capitalof 710111.00C1. Insuresall persons be-

tweentheages of 18a d 65, an basardiata allowance of
*3, 44, 05, 86,4P1 or * 0 per week, for one, two, three,
or five years,by paying acertain yearly corn.

Thus a person.. under thirty-five. insuring for one
year,by paying 414a year, us allowed *3 per week; for
41.5 25,414 per week; and lb the same proportion, one
ofa like age by paying 46 55 a year, gets 135 per week;
for *7 90, 416, *ll 20. 418 t and. for *l4 85, he gets *lO
for every week of disability occasioned by sickness, or
accident, daring the year. By paying a fraction more
yearly,a weekly allowance can be insured of from 4111
tarn° for two, three or fivo years. The rates •are to
be paid yearly Inadvance, and are In 'proportion to' the
age and the weekly allowance. In case ofpermanent

dd~isability, cccumng aiter an broom= for, say five
years, at • weekly allowance year

person would be
In the yearly receipt of 431:0a, for the entire fiveyears.

There are no weekly or monthly assessments to pay,
or attendance ofmeeting required; and by the charter
the Insured receive a share of the netprofits, without
liabilityfor lossec There Isample security for the bl-
eared, as can be shown, and promptness and liberali-
ty Is exercised in the paymentof benefits. For parti-
enters, Inquire at the office, No. 69 South Seventh-at.,
above Walnut idrAll letters must be post paid.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel D. Orrick, Iron Merchant, No. 109 North Wa-

teroortet. •

Calvin Blythe, Attorneyand Counsellor, Sixthbelow
Market-street.

Charles R. h uli, Wholesale Commission Merchant,
31 Church Alley.
William F. Boone, Attorney and Counsellor, 54 South

Seventh-st.
Jacob Snyder, Jr., Wine Merchant, N0.76 Walnutet.
lohn Thomason, Tinsmith, 65 N.Sixth-st
Daniel C. Lockwood. Tax Collector, Cherry-street,

near Schuylkill Seventh street.
James P.. Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer, No. 6

Willow-street.
Edward Duff, Merchant, No: 39 N. Wharves.
Edward .1. Crane. Clerk, No. 332 S. Fifth-street.
Charles P. Hayes, Coal Merchant, Willow-st.Wharf.
Charles 0. P, Campbell. IronMerchant, Water,above

Race-street. SAMUEL D. ORRICK, President.
W. F. Booms, Secretary and Solicitor.

Governor Emerson, M. D., 167 Walnut-street, Con-
sulting Physician. •

n. The subscriber has been appointed Agent for this
Institution in Schuylkill County, and is prepared to
give any iaformation on the-subject, and effect insuran-
ces on the terms of the company,at the office of the
Miners' Journal. B. DANNAN.

June 24, 1848. 26-ly
LIFE INSURANCE.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Uwe No. 01, Jl'obtat ittrszt.

THISCompany is nowready tomake INSURANCES
onLIVES, on the mutual system, without liability

beyond theamount of the premium.
All the profits ofthe Company divided annually among

the insured. •
The premium may be paid quarterly, semLannually,

orannually, or one • halfof the premium maybe paid la
a note at 12 months.

Individuals insured in tills Company become members
of the corporation, and vote for trustees.

he rates of premium, with a Rill participation in the
profits. are as low as those of any other institution la
the state or country,and lower than any ofthe English
Companies, with onlyaportlon ofthe profits.

Blank applications for Insurance, with full particulars
can be had at the office.

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
VILLIAM M. CLARKE, Vice President.

JOHN W. HORROR, Secretary.
Edward Hartshorne, D1.D.,1 Medical Examiners,Mark M. Reeve,

Inattendance daily from ItoI o'clock, P. M;
1n22 48 -4-ly

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

et=l

OFFICE No.lo3i,Chesnut street, near Filth street.
DIRECTORS,. . •

Charles N.Bancker, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart. • Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Berle,
Samuel Grant,
Jacob G. Bmitta,

David S. Bryiwn,
Dierris Pasaaon

Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited,
on every description of property, in townand country
at rates as low as are continent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which withtheir Capital and Premiums, safely
inveited, afford ample protection to theassured.

The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1848, as
publiohed agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz.:
Mortgages, $990,558 65 Stocks,- , 51,563 25
Real Estate, 108,358 90 Cash, &e., 45.157 87
Temporary

loans, 125,459 00 ! 411,0 40,097 07
Since their incorporation;a period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of one million two krottired
aolesaad dollars, losses by.fire, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance.as well as the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness. all
liabilities. ' CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

CHARLES G. BANCEER;Seeretary.
The subscriber has been. appointed agent for the

above mentioned institution,and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREWIttIISSEL, Agent.

Pottevillejunel9, 184125 IFebl9-8
SPRING GARDEN MUTUAL lASI,.

RANCE CO.
MIIIS Company having organized according to the
I. provisions of its charter. is now prepared tomake

Insurances against loss by Fireon the mutualprinslpie,
combined withthe security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system Is, that efficient security
s afforded at the lowest taxa that the business can be

done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent.per annum on the capital) will be re.
[lisped to the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagements or li-
abilities of the Company,further than the premiums ac-
tually paid.'

The great success which this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires but to be understood to be appreciated.

Theactoflncorporation,andany explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Meet/mast wrenof !liken,' Wood ser., or of •B. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STORES, President.
L. KRUMBDAARAilecretary.

DIRECTORR,
Charles Stokes, Cenitse W. Ash. '
Joseph Wood, Abraham.R. Perkins,
Elijah Dallett, David Rankin.

. L. Laguerenne, • Walter it: Dick,
Same] Townsend. Joseph Parker,

The anbactiber ties beenappointed Agent In, the a-
bove mentioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsurances °tit all descriptions ofpropertyat the lowest
uses. D. BANNAN.
February 39.18.16,

National Loan Fund Life Assu-
rance Society of London.cc A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefitof the Widow
and the Orphan."—Empowered be Act of Par.

lament—Capital £500,000 n r IP2.soo.ooo—Besides a Re-
serve Fond (from 8 arid iis Premiums) ofaltnut 8185,000-

T. Lamie Murray, Esq., George street, Ilauover
square, Chairmanof the Court of threcturs in,London.
Phpition.—J. Eiliotson, M. D., F.R. S. Actuary:—
W. S. 13. Woolhouse, Esq ,F. K. A.. B. &murk.—
F. F. Camroux, Esq.

The following are among the advantages offeredly
this institution te—The guarantee of a large capital, in addition tothe,
accumulation of ',remit:in.: The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the assured by the principle of the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insured for whole term of life,at a tri-
flingadditional elm rge • The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured for life, can nuanceborrow
half amount of annual prnmium, and claim the same
privilege for. five successive years, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Part of the Capital is perma-
nently invested Inthe United States, In the names of
three of the Local Directors, an Trustees—available
always to the assured In eases of disputed claims(should any ouch arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each paymentof premiumibecomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination.

The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle,parties may participate in the profits of
the Society; two-thirds of which are annually divided
among those assured for life on the pat ticinationstale.

Persons who are desirous toavail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, No. 74. Wall St.,
New York, eau obtain therequisite Informationand the
necessary papers for effecting an inmrance.

112,, Any information with regard to this Company can
be obtained at thnotliceof the Miner,' Journal.z?

August 21, 1847
_

THE GIRARD LIFE ASSIIRANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PUMA

Officc 159 CAresset Street.. _ • ..
A ~TkJ/Miniuranc6 on Lives,grant Annuities and En--I..VAllowments, and receive and execute trusts.Rates for liesuring $lOO sea single life.For 1 year. For? years. ForLife.

annusJiy, annually.
0 0 95 177

30 0 914 1 30 936
40 1 69 193 3 20
60 Ime 209 ', 460

, .4 25 4 91 7 00Ex6osiercg :—A person aged 30 years next birth-dayy paying the Company.' 31, would seance to his fa-
mily or heirs $ lOO, should he die In one year lor for
.13 10 he secures to them .1000:or for $l3 50 anon-'ally for 7 years ; he secure. to them $l6OO should be
die in7 years; or f0r#2360 paid annually during
life lie provides for them $lOOO whenever he dies,
for $6550 they wouldreceive 'woo should be die inone year:

JANCLIT 20.1845.THE Managers of this Company, at a meeting held
on the 37th' December tilt., agreeably to the design
referred Inthe original prospectus or circular of theCompany,appropriated a Bonus or addition toall poli-
cies for the Whole of life, remaining in force, that
were Issued prior to the let of January, 1843. Those
of them therefore which were issued in the year 1836,
will be entitled to 10 per tent upon the sum insured,
makingan addition of *lOO on every *lOOO. That is01100, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead ofthe 411000 originally insured. Those poi ides
that wore mimed in 1837will be entitled to 81 per cent,
or one on every 51000. And those issued in 1839,
will be entitled to 71. per cent, or *75 on every 100.
sad in ratable proponions on all said policies Issued
prior to Istof January,lB42.

The Bonus will be credited to each poloey on the
books endorsed on presentationat the Office.

It Is the design of the Company, tocontinue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods:

W. RICHARDS,President.Jona F. hones, Actuary.
tieThesubseriber has been appointed Agent for theabove Instnution. and Isprepared effect Insurancesonliven, at the publishedrates, and give any informationdesired on the subject, on application at this once.

BENJAMIN HANNAN.Pottsville Feb: kb, 3
DELL'S LIPS IN LONDON. 1DERSONS wishing to subscribe to ibis Journal caitiA- do so by leaving their names at slitter of the sub. ,scriber's Bookstores, where the numbers for 1848 tanbe obtained. li. HANNAN.Subscriptions also received for any of the Pertodt-'eels publisheduiEurope or the United States,and alsoor:theweekly Newspapers, Dursoat.

PATENT METALLIC RO
4!OD TUE -USE OF, MINES. RAILWATM

For We, sr iwgerteilt•aria. bytheta/tribe.
THERE &Mee are now almostexcluswely used in

the Collieries and on the Hallway, In Great Bril-
ey, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
ones as regards safety, durability and mecum,.

The Patent Wire Roper!. have proved to be still in
good cooditionafterthree year's service. to the tame
situation where the Hempen ones, previously used, of
double the size and weight would wear oat in nine or
ten months. They have been cued for 'almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropes and ehainshave been
applied. Nines; Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, LightningCondoetors.B isnot
Halyards, TillerRopes, te. They are made either of
Ironor Copper Wire;and lo cases of 4r.uch elsilsre
to dampness, of Galvanized Wire,

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineersle
England can be shown as to their efficiency. and any
additional information required respecting tie &ter-
cet descriptionsand application will be given by

ALFRED F HEM P. 75 Broad st., New York,
Bole Agentin the trotted State!.

NewYork, May 30th. 180. ' 43
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TO BIILLDERS AND CARPENTERS.
HB subscriber begs J to intone his friendsand

.1. the pubblic In geoeral. that ha bag purchased the
Lumber Yard, Connally owned by Zinn & Wilt, at
Schuylkill Haren,oppositethe Farmer's Sank. Wham
ha intends to beepconstantly on band a fall assortment
ofseasoned Susquehansta Lumber. consisting of white
sgzellow pine board,. Weather boards, pannelit and plank. front 1 to 2 inches thick, and door
stiles if to 11 in thick, 5 in. wide. Hemlock jokeand
scantling,joint and lap shingles. Plastering Lath. &c.
witha fewtbensand feet of seasoned Ash Plank from
I to 3i:itches' thick; all of whichhe will sell on the
most reasonable term,. He would most respectAdly
invite all purchasers to call and examine for themselves,
beforebaying elsewhere. , DAViD D.LEWIS.

August 14, '44. 11:1-tf
REVOLUTION IN IRELAND 1

GREAT GATHERING OF THE PEOPLE AT THE
TORE of Jacon Erma* Mcvcas, CentreStreet;S between Market and Norwegian tilts. and imme-

diately o_pposate theDrag store of Jun. G. Brown.
Utah Eptind and Myers respectftilly announce to

the citizens ofPottsville and the Coal Region, that
they have justreceived from Philadelphia a tam
and extensive assortment of Dry Goads, Groceries.
sad QUe41111047 . 1,which they wilt sell at the very tow,
est cash prises.

The scarcity of mode, at this time Induces every
one to purchase 'where] goods can be obtained the
theapest.and they are sore their prices will salt the
times. It Is the Interestofall togive theca a call pre-
vioustie Purchasingelsewhere. They have always on
hand Rutter. Eggs, Potatoes, Ham, Shoulder, and other
colter,'produce, which they will dlipose of cheap for
cub. Don't target the naw esm

ang.l9, MI

.•TAYLOR'S STATISTICS OF COAL.
Geogniphical and Geological Distr Mutton o

_ mineral combustibles or final fuel, including also,
notices and localities athe various mineral Bitumin-
ousrubstanees, employed In arts aid minathetures,
Illustrated by maps 'and diograms; embracing from
official reports of the great Countries, the respective
amounts of their production, consumption and coal-
merclal distrlbutkrn, in all parts of the world; togeth-
er with their pricer, tariffs, duties and International
regulations, accompanied by nearly four hundred sta.
tastiest tables, andeleven hundredanalyses of mineral
combustibles, with incidental stateinents of the statis-
tics of Iron manufactures, derived from authenticau-
thorities.

Prepared by Rickard Corns: . Taylor. Fellow of the
Geological Society of London, member of the Ameri-
can Philosophical Society, the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania, of the Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia, of the Albany InstituteNew York, and
of various other Societh.s in Europe and America.

A supply of these works just received and tarsals at
BANNAN'S

Rit-] Cheap Bookstores.
TENNENT'S

WASHINGTON GALLERY op DAGUEREOTYPES
No. 234 North Second Street,X. W. ,coriserof

CalloalillStreet, Pliladelpata.

THE Likenesses taken are beautifully colored et this
wellknown establishment. for Owe Dollar,are uni-

versally conceded to be equal in every respect toany
in the city. Picture, taken equally well incloudy and
clear weather. • large assortment of Medallions
and Lockets on hand, at from fa to 413, including the
picture.

The Subscribers respectfully invite the citizens of
Schuylkill County. to cell and examine specimen, of
the latest improvements in the art of Daguerreotyping,
whichwill be exhibited cheerfully end without charge.

T. & J. C. TENNENT.
27-6mo.Phtladelpgla, Jutie 28, '4B.

• From J C. Jenkins & Co.,
TEA DEALERS. •

terser eif CAusse aid ThsZfiA strata,
JPHILADELPEIJI•

B.—One of Our partners having learned the Tea
'business of the Chinese thenselves, daringa resi-

dence of seven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of ua the fult„benefit of theknowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To our Black leas, particularly, we wish tocall at-
tentionas possessing a degree of strength and richness
of flavor seidom equalled. Brick feu are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green tit ncly
for foreigners. Oar physicians also recommend' the
Block as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package-is so secured as toretain the
virtues of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
c COItalus fall weight ofus; independentof the metal and
paper with which it is enveloped.

C. JENKINS & Co.
The ahoy. warrante tea, put up in 1. I.and 1 lb.

choices, Ins• receive d and will be constantly kept for- -
dee by the subscriber MUMM

MIZE

THE GRAND PURGATIVE .•

FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness. Rheumatism,
Piles. Dyspepsia. Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundiee,Pains

in the Beek, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising, in the ThroatDropsy. Asthma. Fevers of
an kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Morbus, Coughs. Muinsey.
Whooping Cough,Consumption. Fits. Liver Complaint.
Erysipelas, Dealbess. Itching of the Skin, Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and ob.
etructlens In the organs ofdigestion. •

Experiencehas proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginatesfrom Impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and to secure health, we must re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood to 'na
total state.

The aversion totaking medicine is moat effectually re-
moved by Clicksees Veretable Par:sties Pilo; being
completely envelopedwitha coatingorpers Wirt.,sager
(which Is as distinct from titer intents' mired lent! as a
nut shell from thekernel) and have no taste ofmedicine
but are as easily swallowed as bits of candy. Moreover
they neither nauseate orgripe In the slightest degreem
butoperate equally on all of the diseased parts of the
system, instead of confining themselves toand meting
any particular region. Thus. ifthe Liver be affected.
one Ingredientwill operate on thatparticularorgan, and
by cleansing itofany excess of bile,restore it to its ris-

tumL3state. Another will operate on the blood, and re-
mote all Impurities In Its circulation, while a third will
effectually expel whatever Impurities may have been
discharged Into the stomach, and hence they strum at
aseast of discus, remote all impure humors from the
body open the pores externally and internany ; separate

all foreign and obnoxious particles from the chyle, so
that theblood must be thoroughly pure—thus securing
a free and healthyaction to the heart. tungs.;and liver;
and thereby they raters ksaltk, even when aB othet
means have failed

The entire truth of the above can be ascertained by
the trialofn single box; and their virtuesare so positive
and certain In restoring health, that the proprietorbinds
himselftoreturn the money paid for them in all cases
where they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices, 2.5 cents per bet.
Principal office. No 66, Vesey street. New York.
Thefollowing are the agents In Schuylkill county for

atcancezweeetable Purgative Pills •

.1. C. C.NARTIN, J. G. BROWN, and F. SANDER-
SON. Pottsville; H. Chissier. Port Carbon; Wm. H.
Barlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams,Middleport ;

IL Schwartz, Patterson ; J. H. 'Alter, Tuscarora; Heil-
ner& Morgenroth, Tamaqua ;'Wm. Price, St. Clair;
George Relfsnydar. New Castle; J. 11. Falls: Miners-
ville; Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn; Jarob Kauffman,
Lower Mationtongo ; Paul Barr, Pinegrove ; Shoener
& Garret, Orwigshurg; Lyon & Rishel Pn;t Clinton;
J. Christ, Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

Oct.30,'47. 45-cow

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
son Tun crtni. OF

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &o.
TO THE PUBLIC:: •

IN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
lie as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases in general, I have been actuated solely by the
great success attending its use in my own immediate
neighborhood, and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavort lx.five a brief statement of its
sassefulne, and flatter self thatits surprising effica-
cy will enable me to turn b such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most Incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BE CURED," ifthis medicine Is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however Is a
disease which differs much in the severity ofits symp-
ams, and therapidity ofits progress, and has lung baf-
fled the skill afphyaielans it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure in every case awl too stage of the disease
on the contrary, we as...t expect it tofail sometimes, a
airetunstanee whichoccurs daily,w ithall the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits thefollowing testimonials
in Its favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W. J. Haas.—Having been afflicted for the last
thirtyyears with Consumption, and having had the ad-
vice of some of the most emlnentPhyalcians,and was el-
len upas ineui7ffile. 1 was induced tomake trial of your
invaluable Expectorant, and am happy to say that Iam
entirelycured, and amattending tomy daily occupation
as though Ihad never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, If 1 had been
so disposed,do anything atmy trade. I have since re e-
=mended it to several ofmy friends, and particularly
one ease of Cowrie NED Concearrtos, and am harry

' tostate that inevery instance it had the desired effect
Your. respectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.

Sebnyiktilllaven,October 1. 1844.
• Setruirckict. Haven, January I, 1845,

Mr. W... 1 MAC—Dear Sir„—Having been afflicted
with a severe pain in the breast, I was induced to try
pour Expectorant,and after using one bottle ofit, found
it torelieve me, and I do not hesitate inrecommending
it to publicas a valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions ofth e Breast.

lam respectfully yours &e..
EDWARD ITUNTZINGER.

SCHUYLKILL Hants, October 19, 1844.
I wan taken witha bad cold some time ago, and used

one or twobottles of.Mr Hess' Experterawt, which re-
lieved me much, and Should I have occasion for the
above aviin,l would Neely call on Mr. Haan for his in-
vnluable Expectorant. DANIEL H. STAGER.

• SCHUYLKILL HAVEN. July, 29, DBl5.
Mai WILLIssi J. HAAII,—Dear Sir.—l am happy to

testify to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for which it was Intended, that of re-
lieving Coughs, Colds, Ac.,

Yours respectfully, CHAS. 1111NTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin,
Llewellyn—Jobannan Cockhill, Esq.
Minersville—J. & J. Falls,
New Castle—George Reifsnyder, Esq.
PortCarbon—Henry Shissier, P. N.
Landingville—Color & Drumheller,
Pinegrove—firaeff& Forrer.
Tamaqua—lleilner & Morganroth,
Middleport—H. Koch & Son,
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
SS. Frederick Klett & Co.. have been appointed-gene

ar agents in Philadelphia, for Haas' Expectorant

O' AAlki JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

ATTENTAON! •MILITARY STORE.
TILE subssrlber would respectfully in-

form Ms friendsand customers, that he has
• located his MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-.

TORY in Third street, No.SI, a few doors
„' below Race. where he would be pleased
'2 tosee his old customers and as many, new
r • ones ccareffisposed tofavorhim with their

custom. He to rotwataCture
Military and Sportmen's artitka of every

, description, such as Leather, Cloth. Felt,
Bilkend Rearcr:s,.(essCaps;o: Oltpatterns;
Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.
CartonchBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

hells of ell blade. Canteens, Knapsack.. different pat.
terns: Fire Buckets, PassingBoxes, Tube do. Brushes
and Pickers, Plumes, Pompoons,Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther Stocks Gun Cases, superior quality Bbot Bap,
Game Bags. &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. ceEssmarl. IN0.96, North 3d art.'sfew doorsbelow Rare;

Phla., Jan. 1,10844

KNOW ALL MEN THAT
• BENNETT & CO.

HIiVE REMOVED' from 192 Market Street. to
%their new splendid and immense establishment to

be known as the TOWERHALL CLOTHINGBAZAAR,
No 182 Market Street, between' Fitlh and Sixth,
Philadelphia. The proprietor, feel a reluctance in pro-
mulgating 'what in any way might' appear. like, the
usual Bombastic exaggeration of some in the trade,
but will beg leave toquote the folloiving notice from
one ofour city papers

"One of the greatest curiosities that our city affords
to the stranger, is Bennett& Co's. great clothingstore.
No. 182 Market Street, between Fifth and Sixth,
which has been etylfd "Tower Hall," from the pecu-
liar finish of the front. The building is an immense
one, containing seven capacious rooms, all of which
are stocked with every variety of Seasonablegarments,
arranged in the most perfect order and regularity. The
proprietors take great pleasure in shcfwlng their build.
log and contents to the citizens. particularly strangers,
and to those coming from the count[ —we know of no
placemore worthy of a Sill( Mayß7 22-Sum

SILENCE!
flu dresife [Oltel l TA a Lao4s ara danger/

TAa wort of do destroyer hatk Ovum/
flu'cough of costimpacha hal on

ita serod of Decal

A" you'a mother I Yourdarling child, your idol
and earthly Joy,is now, perhaps, confined toher

chamber by a dangerous cold— herpalecheeks, her thin
shrunken fingers, tell the hOlddisease has already gam-
ed upon her—thesound ofher sepulchral ouch pictorial
yout soul. •

Young man, when justabout to enter life,disease
sends a heart•crusblng blight over the fair prospects of
the future—your:hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of
your 10•11 ofhope, but you need not despair. There is
•balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it is

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.
Mrs. A'ITREE, the wifeofWm. H. Attree, Esq., was

g'ven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Dr.. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of
New York: Her friends all thoughtshe mustdie.—
She hadevery appearance ofbsing Inconsumption' an
was so pronounced by herphYsiclans--Sheromn.s.Bal-
sam wasgiven and it cured her.

Mrs. OARRABRANTZ of Ball's Perry. was also ca-
red ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other re-
mediesfilled to give relief—she wasreduced toa ske-
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, RH; Broadway, Las
witnessed Its effects Inseveral eases where no other
medicine afforded relief—hat the Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr. C.also witnessed its wonderfeleffects is
curingasthma, which Itnever falls of doing. Spitting
blood, alarming as itmay be, is effectually cured by this,
Balsam. It heals the ruptured or wounded blood tea-
sels, and makes the lunge sound again.

Rev: HENRY JONES, 109, Eighth avenue, was cu-
red ofoough and catarrhal affectionofsoyrarsstanding,
The first dose gave him more relief than all the other
medicine be had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19, De-.
lancy street, gave it to a Miter-in-law who was labor ,
tog under Conumption, and toanother sorely afflicted
with the Asthma. In both cases its effects were im •

mediate, soon restored themto conifortable health
' Mn.sLUCRETIA WELLS, 9s, Christie street, our-

,fered from Asthma 42 year". Sherman's Balsam re-
lieved heratonce,and she Is comparatively welt, being
enabled tosubdue every attach by a timely use of this
medicine. This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs,
Ccids, Spitting Blood, Live] Complaints, and all the
affections of the throat, and even Asthma and Con-
sumption.

-Price 22 cents and *I per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Coughand Worm Lozenges, and Poor

Man's Plasters sold as above.. .
Dr. Shermun's Office is at 'lO6. Nassau sireet,rV. Y
Also for sale by the following agents in Illehoylkll

ounty.
J. B. C. MARTIN,
J. O. DROWN, Pottsville
F. SANDERSON,
11. Shbaler, PM t Carbon. '
Wm. H.BarMir. view Philadelphia
T. Williams,Middlepon,
H. Schwartz, Patterson.
J. U. Atter,Tuscarora.

.tier & Morgenroth, Tamaqua.
Price, St. Clair.

Geo. Itelfsnyder, New Castle.
Jas. B. Falls, Mintraville.
Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn.
2. Christ,
Jacob Han!!loan, Lower ?debt:intone°.
Steiner& Garrett, Orwigebore.
Lyon & Mabel, Port Clinton.
Levan ir. Baurhalm, Schuylkill Haven.
Paul Barr, Pinegreve. pan 117-10-emy

1)1{ . IP4-LANE 'B]VERMIFUG-E.
AMEDICINE which is perfectly safe,nnd maybe glv.

en to children, from tender'lnfancy to advanced
age, lays underno restraint as to told water, or any
kind of food. Purges mildly, subduing fever,—destroys
and expel, worms withinvariable success—and neut.
ly administered to children:

That it lionesses these veluable propertlen, Is fear-
lessly melted-11111 claiming the additional advantages
of being given In small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm Tea and other supposed Venni.
fuges demand. During Its brilliant career, it has been
Lutroduced into many thmilies,whete every otherknown
end accessible Verutifuge has been -tried without the
least semen, where it has promptly expelledWin=
to an almost incredible amount.

As evidence of the smyrising effects of Dr.brLnin'o
WORM SPECIFIC, we give the following

On Saturday, February7th, 1848, Mr. Janies Richard-
son called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd & Co. corner
ofWood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg, Pa. and madethefollowing statement:—"A child of mine bad been
very sick for some tan days—we had given tier purga-tive medicines, bat It had done her no good. Gni of
our neighbours came In and saitit we. Worms that
were destroying the child, apd at the same time spoke
ofthe woaderfhleffects she had whitened from using
Dr.X'Lau' Warm SpecOlc,in that neighborhood. We
procured a vial—gave one tes-spoonfol, and the child
discharged/Wryer/ worms. !then gave another tea-
ipoonfhl,which brought forty.aix more, making inall
a/My-tisk Worms. As • duty I owe to you, and the
communityat large, I freely make known these facts:
Wchild is now, well. What Is most remarkable, the

rm Spwiitc expelled the Wonnsalive, Inabout four
hours alter I gave It to the child." • ,

For sale In Pottville by John 8. C. Martin,& John G.
Brown Dmggists., 01.1.11t0

•

New Stare at Brookville.
rims Subscribertiu Justreceived from Philadelphia
.I. and has now opened at Brockville, a large and gen.

eralassoument ofseasonablegoods,such as Dry Goods,
Hrocerlee. Hardware, andQueensware. Inadditlonto
whteb will be found constantly onband, Fish, smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply of e tont I
produce. Calland examine ouratock, an dyou
tie prepared resell goods at as low a rate as they havcewer been sold say Worm, In Schuylkill county.

N.B.—Gountry produce ofall kinds wanted; forwhich the highest prtee will hepaid.
GEO. U. POTTS

BVBDEN'I PATENT HORSE SHOES
]LABS

% 1
OF THE best relined AmericanIron, for retest about thesame prices oftheIronin har,beinga saving ofabout 100per

caw to the purchaser. ,Ail shoes sold, ar
warranted. and if not 'aatisfactory, can be

- returned Had the moneywill be reftmded.
. GaAY & BSOINSE.O Walnut st.,, Made.

ram

1)1t.-...dVtg4:1V-VS1
'LLtyI,EAL -7t.ItL . '' I

FROMrTe. t.hr escia.l,io df dNa:;lErco l:ort.
Gent's:—Please send me by Express, 11 dozen boles

...Waxes Liver Pills." They are selling good here,
and suit generally; Yours &c. E. P. STEDMAN.

Xayeilis, Chatauque Co., N. Y., Dee. 29. 1845.Preparedfor the proprieter and sold wholesale and
retail by J. KIDD & Co.

No. 80 Wood street; Pittsburg, Pa.
N. R.—Purchasers will please bet particular and

inquire for " Dr. McLane's Liver Pills, ' and take no
other.

The increased demand for De. hPLANES LIVER
PILL, since their introduction by us as hisagents, has
far exceeded otirmOstsanguine expectations. It is now
about TEN YEARS since they were broughtbefore the
public. During this time hundreds ofcertificates have
been handed us, testifying to their efficacy, and mating
the verygreat relief they had derived from the use of
them. We have now la our poneaMon many certifica-
tes from respectable" persons, who have used Ds.
lIPLANE'S LIVER PILL with the moat happy results,
where every otherknownremedy had been used instun
Also,quite a numberofregular:physicians, or good man
ding,lhroughthe country,are cling sod recommending
Intheir practice.

It has been oar sincere wish, that these Pills should
be fairlyand Silly tested by experience,and stand or fall
by theeffects produced. That they have been so tested,
and that the result hos been in every respect favorable,
we call thousands to witness, who hive experienced
theirbenetlelal effects.

VLANE'S PILLS are not held fort or recom-.
mended pike moat oftbe popular medletn cootthe day)
as universal carealls, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected wnh a de-
rangeditate or that organ: J. KIDD tr. Co.
For sale In Pottsville by.Jobn S. C, Martin,• and John
O. Blown DraggLsts. T;
Jan.34-emo.

_

• '9IWAXG9TiIm•
‘AP, to 57.1D-v&

WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH
207 s Mainste eel, Biiirdlo,,-saw Toss.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontriptic Mix
.L.rture,acelebtated medicine w inch has made GRE .T
CURES in au:masses, Is now Introduced into this
section. The limits ofan advertisement will not per-
mit an Extended notice of this remedy; we have only
to sayRiau for itsagents to the United States and Can-
ada.a large number ofeducated mgalcs6 east-tenon-
gee inhigh professional standing, who make a general
ass of it in their emetic* Inthe following diseases:

: 'DROPSY, GRAEL,
Anddiseases of the Urinary organs; piles and all dial
eases ofthe blood; derangements ofthe Liver, andan general diseases oftbe system. 1: fa es wricotaatir
requested that all who contemplate the use of this ar-
ticle, or whodesire Information respecting it,w illobtain
a renew-sr pf :32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly giveaway; thisbook treats upon
the method of .cure explain; the properties of the
article, and theidLeues it has been lased for over this
country and Europe for four years with math perfect
effect: Over :6 pages of testimony from the moan
quarters will be found, with NAMES. PLACES, and
DATES. whichcan be wetten tobriny one Interested
and the parties willanswer post paid communications.

0- Be particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, as
no other such pamphlethas 'ever been seen:' The evi-
dence of the power ofthis medicine over lit. diseases
is guaranteed by persona of wellknown standing Inso-
ciety.

Put up in 90 on. and )2 oz., brutes. Price *2, 30 oz.;
*1,12 oz.; the larger being the cheapei. Every bottle
has G. C.VAUGHN written on the directions, Arc.
See pamphltitilYge 28. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at Principal Office. 207, Mainstreet, Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the sale of ibis article exclu-
sively, 132, Nassau, New York, and corner of EwesInd Washington, qi, Mass., and by all Druggtsta
throughoutthis countrylitdeand Canada as agents..

Also for sale by .lEI. C. MARTIN, Pottsville; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER. Owrlgebtulti
LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Haven; WI. El,
HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
GEO. BEIFSNYDEB, New Castle; JAB. B. FALLS.
Millersville: • 1"

• •Feb 141.1848 A 7-1 y
Pottstille Steam Planing and

, .TURNING MANUFACTORY.TUE undhrslgned have made complete and puma-,
bent arrangements for the manufacturing of Floor

Boards, Window Sashes. Sawed Laths, Bed Posts, Ta.'.
hie; Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awningand Hitching

I Posts, Renege'', Stump Feet, Rolling Pins, Potato
Smashers. Bench and Hand Screws, Porch and Newel
Posts, Bed Pins, and a general varietyof turning ofall
kind'. They willkeep constantly on hand Yellowand
White Pine FloorBoard,. Bathingand Laths, and other
finished work wonhythe attention of builders. They
have circularsaws for slitting stuff tq any diniension
required for building or other purposes. •

tFebb OHS] H. STRAUCH dc Co.

Abdominal Supporters, tir.c.

Txpsly subHiObe Or Db ' aS s mBDeO aMIaNL SUmP enP t OfoRrT aE aR n y;
also Ws HERNIAL APPARATUS, which be will sap.
ply to Opticians, aid those requlrt ageism, at Malaga.
price,. These Instrumentsare now generally need by
the fatuity In Philadelphia,and arettislayrosommenO-
-01 by all who have rued them.. F. SANDS/IEON.
.oPottsville, apt/11111 r 1 ti -1 17

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,
CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT,

TS now universally acknowledged to be the infallible
I. remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con-
traction of the Muscles, Bore Throatand Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
in the Breast and Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
saltRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant success whiChhas attended the ep
plication of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the most severe cases of the different diseases
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS, thathave
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right tocall on theafflicted to resort
at once to the e.lg remedy that can be relied en.

A year has scarcely elapsed since I first introduced to
the notice ofthe public, thisWONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it has ficauired a repu-
tation that ranks ftamongst medicines as 'trivet Exter-
nal Remedy thefirst and but. It has feceived theap-

irobationof the Medical Faculty and many citizens of
nfluenceand wealth have united and recommending it

to the Public's use, as a medicine thatcan be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highehamcteralready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm off acounterfeit
as the genuine ; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine wellbefore youbuy, and see,you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
=ZE=MI

See thateach bottle has my vane blown uponit,and
that it Is accompanied with directions, and wittra fae
simile of my signature on the second page; other Wise
you will be cheated with an article that will injure in
stead af Weakling you.

The low price at whichit is sold enables every one,
even the poorest tobebenelitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the working clam
sex, from exposure,are more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very infirmities'whith it is intended to
cure, yet tile exorbitant price usually asked for rewire
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
.needy of their use.

Thousands are now suffering the most intense agony.
arising from maimed limbs, distortioneof the frame,
.inveterate rheumatism ; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up in despairall attemptstoobtain relief,
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such
feelings of despair be entertained--try HUNT'S LINI-
MENT, it has done wonders, as may be seen by reading
the several cases repotted in the pamphlets which are
ta be had of every Agent. ;Try Itand despair not. But
should you in carelessness or incredulity neglect to-
seek for relief in its proper appticition, either for your-
self or yew friends, then leU he Mame be upon your-
selonly. for Providence bus sow placed within your.
reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already
afforded relieftothousands, and whose healingproper.
ties are incontestible. GEO. E. STANTON.

Sisg Sing; July 1, 1847.
AGENTS:

John G. Brown. Pottsville.
Jonas Robinhold, Port Clinton.
Bickel le Medlar, Orwtgshuig•
Lewis G. Wunder, Schuylkill Haven.
James B. Falls.
Geo.Brirsnyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
8. B.Kenapton, Port Catbon.
Oliver & Man, Belmont.
W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia
J. William', Middleport.
GeorgeH. Potts. Brockville,
ion. H. AlLer, Tascamm
spilner & Blorgamvorth, Tamaqua:

July 3d, 1647. Pottsville, May 15th,1847911-1y

EME=
~ Tensey's Universal Ointment,
;.ACOMPLETE remedyforburns, scalds,cuts,bro Ices

sprains, swellings, salt rheum, piles, fever sores
chapped hand*, sore lips,chillblains, scald bead, anda
kinds ofINFLAMED SORES.* • '

Persons In allconditions of life are atall times liable
tobe afflicted with theabove complaints. It is therefore
the duty of heads of families to provide and keep on
hand, ready for any emergency, A REMEDY that is
capable of removing the suffering attendant on these
very troubleshme companions. Those who have used'
routes Usicessol Oistentat need nottr told that it is si4
most complets reme ~a perfect "taster ofpsis,and the
most speedy remove of imflammation ever discovered.,
The experience of so h persons Is'sufficient to prompt
them to keep ,It alWa s on band, knowing that many
trainable liverand lim have been saved by this MA-
GICALGICAL CONQUER() a inflamed and other sores,
burns, scalds, te. It I stintly stops all pain ofthe se-
verest kind and presentsall sear. Nofamily should he
without it, as an immediate application of It, in ease of
hints or scalds would do more good while waitiog for
the doctor than he could dO when arrived, besida pre-
venting long hours of the utmost suffering whichmight
pass before a physician could be obtained.

It possesses control over the severest injuriesby fire,
'over mortification, over Inflammation, and by its coin-
bitted virtues it sets as hati-septic, Nerrixe, Asti-spas-

-1 siodicalsodyu, Eiselliest.Smiffeatisr, and is the most
I COMPLETE EXTERNAL'REMEDY now in use.

Thousands have tried and thousands praise It. It is
working its way into public favor with a rapidity here-
tofore unknown in the history-of medicines.

AU veto ous,retosmesid it. Again we say, nofamily.
should be withoutit. The Agents will famish the pub-
lic GRATIS 'with books describing this Ointment--
IS. Each box of the genuine Tousey's Universal Oint-
ment, has the signature of S.Tousey lariats me the *st-
aids label inblack ink. Never purchase a box unless
this signature can be seen. Price thcents per box, or
bye bolds. for 4111 00 Prepared by Elliott & Tousey,
DroggistsiSyrscuse, N.Y., and sold by agentsthrough-
uutthe United States. -

Sold inflew York at lON Nassau street.
Thefollowing are theagents In Schuylkill countyfor

Tourney's Universal Ointment :
J. 8. C i MARTIN,
J. G. BROWN, Pottsville.
F. SANDERSON,

U. Shissler, Port Carbon,
Wm, U. Marlow. Now Philadelphia, .
T. Williams Middleport,
H. Schwartz,Patterson,
J. U. Alter, Tuscarora,
Hennes k Morgenroth,_Tamaqua,
William Price, BL
George Relfonyder, New Castle,

.James B. Falls, Minemville,
JonasKattffinau,Llewellyn„
J.Christ,
JacobKauffman, Lower Mohontoogo,

• Shoener& Garrett, Orwlgeb,trg,
• Lyon & flishel, Port Clinton.

Levan & Haul inan SchuylkillHaven,
Darr, Pleagrove, (Oct

rizza

DER A" PENALTYWARRANTED - DOLLARA.

A Sovereign, ppre,dy and certain care fpr de Ferri' and

THE
•

THE success of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills in
the cure or Fever and Ague, has been most re-

markable. Before the proprietor was Dilly satisfiedto
recommend them inthis complaint, he had case alter
case come ander his notice Inwhich itwas proved that
tribes.° was one complaint over which the Pills had
more complete control than another, it was fever and
'Ague. The following is from a well kar citizen
of Indiana:
Russenvilks. Putnam Crawly, Wiese. Ali 17. '47.

Dr. Wriz,ht :—Some time since, your agent left me a
supply ofyour Indian Vegetable Pills. I have found
said Pills tobe in gnat demand lately in the cure of
Fever and Ague. Mr. James.Boyd has a son who had
been laid up with Fever and Ague, and had tried va-
rious other remedies, all of which proved of no avail.
He determined to try your Indian Vegetable Pills, and
by using one box Is now sound and well. Mr.T. Spen-
ce' bad a daughter, Mr. Hugh Grovela son, and Mr.
Charles Nichols and three of his family, were ail down
at the same time with Fever and Ague, and had also
tried the various other remedies without effect. Your
Indian Vegetable Pills soon restored them to perfect
health. I canassure you,from what I have seen, your
Indian Vegetable Pills may be relied on for a certain
cure of Fever and Ague. Yours, respectfully.

JACOB DURHAM, P M.
• Also actingJtistice of the Peace.

This Is to Certify, that Iwaa mutely cured of the
Chills and Fevers, of several months standing, by the
use of four doses, of four Pills each, of Wright's In-
dian Vegetable Pill., and after taking medicine from a
regular physician for sometime, and have had no symp•
toms of It since, whichlias been about our year ago.

I.Vr.sBFENCER.reser,. Champaigne toasty, ofF
This is tofertify, that I was curedo/'Chills and

Fevers by ttosuse of Wright's lndi 'enable Pills,
after havingbad three attacks of it,15.1(• • ' DAVID BERM

Sugar Grove, Fairfield County, Olio
. FEYERS.

Fevers, like every other form of disease.are only an
effort of nature to expel from the body something that
Is opposed to health-J-4.k merely a struggle between
the good andrumoro far supremacy , and the com-
motion whit ensues le tailed Fever. The usual
symptom. o a Fever are heaviness, languor, anxiety,
sighing and yawning, with alternate fits of heat and
cold. After which, the patient complains of pain in
the head aad back, thirst, difficulty of breathing,pain
Inthe limbs, a sense of fulness about the region of the
stomach, nausea and eickness, with sometimes a vom-
iting of bilious matter.

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills will be-found pocull-
ariy adapted to the mire ofall kinds of Fever, Decease
they not only thoroughly cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all bilious humors, but they open those-
excretory is which empty Into the bowels: and,

'consequently, the impuritycontained Inthe circulation
(whit li Is the cause of all disordered motion. of the
blood, called Fevers,) is thrown into the bowels, from
whence it is carried off by theregular alvine discharges.

-In using Wright's Indian VegetablePills for Fever.,
the,Anly cure necessary is to have the medicine oper-
ate copiously by the bowels. If the symptoms are ur-
gent, from four toeight pill. should be taken, night and
morning,until the fever has subsided ; after whirl',
smaller doses, once it twenty-four hours, will be suf-
ficient to restore the body ma state of sound health.

Persons going West or South. would do well to -take
with them an ample supply of this medicine, as a pre-
ventiveand cure of Southern and Western Fevers.

Lilt it be remembered that WRIGHT.' Denise V cox-
vsnut Pius are prepared with specialreference tothe
laws governing the human.body. Consequently WI
arc always good, always useful. always effective in
rooting outdisease Every family ehouldkeep them on
hand.

Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, Polity like i
Medlar& Bickel, Orwigsburg.
A. Heebner, Port Carbon. •

Devreld H.Poff, .McKeenabueg.
Geo. IL Drey. Tuscarora. . •
Henry, Koch & Son, Middleport. .
Wm. 'Taggart, Tamaqua.
E. & E Hammer, Orwigaburg. •
Wheeler & Miter, Pine grove. )
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango.
John Weist, Elingerston. -
Gabriel Herb, Zimniermintowe.
C. B. De Forest, Minersville. • -
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn. • • ,

•.

George Drelbelbis, East Brunswice.
8. Hart& Co.. New Philadelphia, i.i'
Levan &Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.
M. &J. Drecher, East Brunswick. • .
JonasRoblnholds, Port Clinton.
Reifonyder do Brother. New Castle.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantongo.

• Eckel & Bar le& Tremont,
Wm. Prise, St. Clair.
Boyer & Werner', McKeansberif.•
W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

*Offices devoted exclusively to the saje ofWright's
Indian Vegetable-Pills, of the North Smerlcan Col.
lege of Health No. 288, Greenwich street, New York ;-

No. 198 Tremont street, Boston—ind principal office
No. lee Race street. Phila.. [Aug.21,47.34 Aug.l9-34
TO THE CITIZENS OF SCHUYLKILL

COUNTY, READ WHAT OTHERS SAY OF
'the virtues of

DR. KEELER'S CoRDTA7..I.IVD CAR.VINADDVE,

FOR the speedy cure ofDarrhma, Dysentery, Cholera',
Infantum, Cholera Mathes, Summer complaint,

Colic, Flatulency,and all derangements of the Stomach
and bowels from Teething, etc. Thousands die annu-
ally with Instate of thestoma and bowels from neglect.
Among the nemeraus remedies both publicand private,
recommended for the above disca'ses none are equal
to the Cordial—we invites trial, and challenge a con,
arienn—year of experience and trials made with
n hundreds of cues. superadded to the voluntary tes-

timony of physicians and others, gives it a character
not to be unheeded by those famishing the welfare of
themselves and their children, speedily subduing, the
.paimand infamatory• tendency allaying irritability of
the stomach, and constraining the unhealthy emus-
'ions. Its operation is prompt and effect:Ml. Read the
following testimony from practising physicians:

Dotterlie, Backs Cc August 23,47.
Dear Sir:--1 am now prepared to recommend your

Cordial from having used It with success inseveral in:
stances; and am nowtrying your Panacea ina useof
protracted debility, attended with a cough, apparently
produced in the young lady,by her "outgrowing her
strength" to usea common phrase. Tours, tke.

ALFREDEARLE, M. D.
Philsdelikia,September 13,'47.

reeler:—At yourrequest I have tried your Cor-
dial in my family, as wellas Inseveral Instances upon
those I have bad occasion to prescribe for, and am
highly pleased with Its operation; and have no doubt
that it will ere long become one of the most popular
remedies for affections of the stomach and bowels, of
the present day. Withthe best wishes for its success,
believe me yours truly, SANFORD BELL,

Late Surgeon U. R. Navy.
• Laneatter Co. Nessoille, Dec. 11,47.

Dr. ]reefer:—Sometime last summer youragent left
me some of your Cordial urging me to try it. It so
happened that I had a case; a child about six months
old, whose stomach and bowels were in every d isorder-
ed condition caused by a deficiency of its mother's milk.
The child wasa mere skeleton, there was much ter-
rains 'enemas. and constant evacuations. I adminia-
tered every medicine !could think of with buta slight
alleviation of the complaint., Ithen thought of giving
your medicine a trial, commencing with small doses, I
soon perceived the child could-bear a full dose as re-
commended In directions ; before it had. taken half a
a bottle the stomach and bowels had recovered their
natural tone, every• otherhad symptom yielded, and the
child recovered rapidly. I have nwhesituney In saying
that your medicine is the.very best for theabove com-
plaint I.have administered in 21 year. practice.

Very Respectfully your friend.
11. 13. BOWMAN, M. D.

*Prepared and soldN. W. cor., of Third and South,
and Third and Green streets Phitada. ',For sale by
J.G.:ffrown, and J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville E. Klein-
ert and -Samuel Rempton. Port Carbon; J. B. Falls,
Minerseiiie; W. Haas, Schuylk in Haven ; E. J. Fry,
Tamaqua;and by Druggists throughout the County.
Price 25 eta. per bottle..

Ain'Dr. Keeler' • Panarea, a speedy and powerful
remedy Inall Scrofulous Syphitilic and Constitutional
&maces.. It Is Infinitely superior to any known reme-
dy in gbrook affections of the Chest, Stomach, Liver
and Skin. It cures radically chronic Rheumatism, and
diseases arising Irom impurities ofthe blood. Females
suffering with toss' ofappetite, constipation, nervous
debility, ”irreguisrity," sallow complexion, pimples.
blotches: etc.willfind the Panacea to glee permanent
and lastingrelief. Forparticulars see pamphlets. • Place
01 per bottle, 6 bottles •5. ' pane 10th]

aprli 15 16.lc.

HUGHES, EXPECTORANT,
cettsnaorro -

For the Core of Coughs, Colds, datkron, Bruellitis
Incipient Consumption, /.ffewssottisa of Ms

Longs,nut Diseases ofas Palmost--
. toy Organs. -

MlllB valuable preparation is highlyrecommended by i
physicians and by °celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia., for its medical effects and chemical combination, as
wells. by thousand, of others whohave made use of it
—as it 'never has been used without producing beneficial
effects, and ultimate cure of the diseases for which It is
recommended. And being amnial. graduate ofPharma-
cy, Ican assure the public of its perfect safety. It Is
composed of such preparation, as stand in the veryhigh-
est repute amongthe medical faculty for the cure alien
class of diseases whichare toooften only theforerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In most eases where
there Is much pain in the breast, and whichoften extends
through totheshoulder blade, I would strongly advise the
application of one of the Compound Gatbanum Plasters
to the breast, and use -the Expectorant as directed. In
fact, the tumor the Galbanum Plaster cannotbe too stmnly
reconnuended, as I have seen so many instances of its
affording thegreatest relief in a very short space of time,
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain,
and, at thesametime, draw the inffamationto thestirface,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant, which every physi-
cian will pronounce good, without the least hesitation
whatever. ' Personsare often said to Dave the consump-
tion, when by a Judicious useof some of thebest Expec-
torants, and a =rend diet, they have been completely

' cured, so that their experience should actas a warningto
those whoare said to have the corisomption not to de-
spair, but try on. The Expectorantwill be found toafford
great relief. even when a cure is said tobe impossible.

13eforcmaking use of an Expectorant: it would be as
well to examine the Hulas, commonly termed Addis, to
see if it Is not swollen or elongated. In such cases an
expectorant', useless..

Hacking cough and a continual disposition to swallow
is frequently caused by an elongation of the palate. An
eleellentremedy ineach cases is touse a small quantity
ofTinctnre 'Myrrh, la, about a tonospoonfill to a wine-
glassfhl of utter, and useas a gargle, three or font tithes
•day. If theabove remedy should fail, or one of the
same nature,it wouldbe best M.apply toa surgeon, and
have a small portion of it taken Mt so u toobviate the
Irritationand the continual cough which it would be like-
ly to produce In the throat. Theoperation is trifling, andattended with bat tittle, if any lain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases or the throat, the gargle
. should be used.

Preparedby J. CURTIS C. HUGHES, Wholesaleand
Retail Druggist tad Chemist, Centre Street. Pottsville

TOILETTE-AND FANCY GOODS,
VOS sate ai Martin's Drug store, a vanety of fancy
I' Castileand other Caney soap ; halt, teeth, and nal
brushes, Bear's oll,,Ormarvow and Beans grease, Po
matum Instick auttpots, Tooth and Pearl powder, and
many other articles in that line which are ()tiered Very
cheap. Step In and gamine for yourselves.

Jpoe 1743-J J OHN S. C. MARTIN.

i~
T.Mr Sowing Gran Lands in Autumn.,

writer in the Germantown Telegraph, vita i t•predict farrier, Worley recommends the tit,.of grass seeds iri the fall, sod not in c05t,,,,3 :..ywith other griin;.atid sari i Y.4natead ofenjoying, to their full exhal, g, 1fructifying influence of the agents on tibial ri .health and increment of every vegetable prod,tiun principally depends, the young vu p.,4are nearly depraved, not only of the solar bet k iof therain and dew. If the - coil be 124, 1 1vegetable powers, the MOM vigorous pore% of ygrain soon effectually secludes them from aii Nifructifying influences—leaving them to ctizt 4a precarious existence, end to struggle up HQ, !riforest of luxorieus vegetation, whichfrom it,t4 Irapid growth, soon monopolizes not only 14, 1mospberie supplies of nutrition, but the itott,of the soil as well. 1,:.
The following obsesvations, which 1 tete entheNew EnglandFarmer, may not berunnr

of regard :
"The recall tiff sowing gnat' andrue is injureboth crops, , and very often to loon the

entirely. 820 loss and volition may ye
by sowing the grain alone, early in the eprinia,
such manure as has been alloted to, the field ;a
ts soon in August after the crop of 'grai n hu*tinused, to plow the stubble in, turning a haftirrow, that the ettubble may Ilea ■ dun
moulder away, (which the shewere unity td
place about that time, ilia the best of the nu
phere will genenally brio; about in the cuea
twelve or fifteen days; before the end of hemthe field should be cross plowed, the um ik
owed on thefurrow, harrowed and rolled.

Itis of great importance in this pan of the
cess to avoid any :innecessary delay, and thert4 • ;
it is unite neceSsary to put in the gram meths
if the weather stioUld happen to ba dry at thett,
they will lay safely in the soil and be ready toy .
prove the benett of the fret showers, whit,
grew will soon, make its appearance, and port.
makea good piogreisa before whiter see in. Ifh
weather should prove favorable, nettling moo
wanting to secure a good and lasting field of . .
than to draw the roller over it in spring, 14 •
as the frost gets out of the ground. This sill '
de the roots of the young grass, which the
always heaves tip, and which, without rot-
would be likely to be injured by the sun and •

In case that the wind should prove cling
with cold turne, and sucteesive and hard rains,
grass will be exposed to suffer, by being kilo
spots, perhaps isonee of it washed away, In •
cases it is needful, as soon as the frost is cot

the ground, and it ,is not wet, to harrow the •
over, and sowlsomo fresh asted.'!

Young, in his Farmer's Ca/ender, for A.
says:

" This is the !Kist season in gale year for h
down land in grass P and no other is arksi
for it on strong, wet dt heavy sots. Spriqn
ingh with grains, may succeed, a dd do often;
that,they are hazardous,l know from folly
experience. In laying down land to grow 4,
important to dowonly pure and dean seeds; cr.
of the seed that ices sold, is filledveins imp:nest
and these proye fatal to the crop', and injoisan
the land. Farmers should sow a patch di:
expressly forersd, and keep it entirely kwIr"
weeds, or the should be very careful in ps
ing of the dealer*. If farmers would steal!.
fuse to buy anything but pure seeds, dealer, arrj
in a short ti supply them :Ives with ser
good article.

tliw` The rffairliiron to Anin::.
he straw ol cc—lt has bee ascertained that

various cuntated plants is of v' ditienoans
titre value se manure. It isytot howenr, on a
tendon to en er at too great:len th on this parr1the subject, std we will only yr e upon thus
terested in this question to wail no kind ore,
table matter 41ithiciltheir reach. And when is
have not sufficient-straw to abs rb the ligial D
nure, we would strongly urge t e use of um::e
or even ssndrabove all, waste cabal.

"WitbOat saying More, we `g ea the follotri
extracts:-Oat' straw contain a large gang
of potash : turilTif`theoce co ulude, that la'
field to rud4ce good oats, the oil mustat Its
contain ey tufficiant quantity of that subetioct-
There can be no disputing tai amnion. sal I
may perhaps, in part explain by such beast'i
oat. are grown in the neighbor nod of the Co
volt Hills. There is • good de lof built in to
district, whitih it is well known yields a Isla pa
portion or pot ash.- "The strive of badman:
contains a much greater proportion of raigiew

than almost zanyother of our cultivated piano-
, It may,therefore, be inferred that a favorable I.:
for this plant must contain plenty of roagnen

il Theme soils are generally verypoor, yet seen ca

I favorableforlthe growth of buckwheat. It or,

dent from the above that the turure reseirdini
science wilt undOubtedly proFinrestimporica

%a,to practical agriculture."
Without entirelyldisagreei frOm the tles

statements, it is also necessary to bear in tsol
that, the preence of one substance alone is 0
sufficient to insure the vigorous growth of Flo
Though potash and magnesia may b. nernici
to the growl of oats and •buckwhest, theta n
many other substances which ws must it las

allow to be seful to these two plants.

Wirl Fences.— We find the follow:1s
one of our exchange papers, on the subjettf
wire (since& I The Boston Cultivator mark,-
"We are posaive they will yet supercesfilll a
ere. The wire need .for this purpose is Nal.
and it is prepared by' boiling the wire in hose
oil, heated asittot as it will beer, for hilt in Do;
The wire is then taken off and hung is the c

until it is dried. This process is repeated he
.times. The 'object te to make the wire tasitA

reArr it impervious to rust.
tt Put up..gcliad solid paste, six rods apart ih

first wire Will be one foot and a half from a
gthund ; the second, six inches from that,
third eight inches, the fourth twelve inclth
thefifth sixteen inches—making the frau it
feet high. Fasten them 'to the posts eitheS
driving in strong spikes, and making one tot
the wire around it, or by driving in a short co;

staple; when completed, with a heavy ;!lao
turn some three or four furrows on each stilt
wards thefence; but when that cannot he,ta
well, pot the 'first wire some four lushest:Ts-
If properly Purity), the wire will not sag; Id'
give it a better finish, take some sound paws
drive thesis into the strtiund, one rod apart, snits
into tilted' perhaps an inch opposite etch ere
laying the wire into, it, and drive a shiniest:it
hefty> the wire to its place.

it is calculated that 26 cents will pay fat
valid wire fence, and it can easy be mulatto
hogs from going through. If plants of the bre
treebe planted along the inside, in a few ye'
one of the finest hedges will spring up, if it utrt
constantly pruned."

rir What fine Fruit hive come' from._Th
Peach, Originally; was a poisonous almonds I)

fleshy parts were thed used upon poison snot
and it was for this purpose introduced intoPalo
the transplanting and cultivation,howerrr nate!
removed its poisonous qualities, but proJurel
delicious fruit we now enjoy.

. The Nectarine and Apricot are natural 61
Lions between the Peach 'end plum.

The Cheery, wu originally s berry•hke fre.
and cultivation his given each berry a WO
'stem. and, iMproves its quality ; the commove
zerd is the diginsi of most of the present tins
cherries.

Thecommon wild Pear is even inferior
choke Pear; but still, by cultivation. it bit co
to rank 'Mang our finest fruits. The ea
originally cense from Germany, and is ge
more than common sea kale. • Its eultiv►tia
produced the present cebbvie, ■nd its
acclimating! the different kinds; while in tyk.
demon with 'other similar plants has prodaceio
Caultfiower.l

This shows the benefit of; cultivation m 6

vegetable world; but the change which tultinfa
hes affected in the mind of man is infinitely ter
et.--(Atn. Agricultuist.

IrrCautfint to Farmers. -In Burk' Corr!
last week a farmer hist his stock of ten 6,0'
of cows.. Thee bad broken into his eve Eli

and eaten heartily of the growing corn.wbo's
trespass wuidivcovered by some of the (0 10 10
they wet,. driven' Into another field in which
was an abuOdance- of water. The eside-
feveriab froth the large amount ofcore thrlis
eaten, imaardistely drank freely of the wittt'a
in a short time the whole of them were

j

Cattle are often killed eating green Corn fog"..

Farmers should:exercise a great deal of 01'
this particular.

•

' Coal Scre ens! Coal Screens,'
TfactoruIoscriber

WOV IsENextensWlßE .ivelyeBCREENSngaged inOen,
y f

Improved and entirelynew principle,for wail
secured LETTERS PATENT.tr ial, be
ly believesWill be found upon ssperior ro

other screen in usefor durability and all the t!';r is,
'ofa 10011 screen. 'They are woven entirely'

and can DA,made with meshes and thread's( im

quired sixeand strength.
WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRI

will be executed. at the shortest, notice, 3nd
made to e cry pattern, adapted' to all ibe
whichsc •ensaresubscribeeqr hasd.centlyrenievcruireIa hi, ,Stk'

re
liehmentt Coal Steel, near the cored ,of olis
street. LLENRY JO

rouser e, April 4 IRO


